
BOOK FREE TRIAL

Both my daughters have attended this incredible performing arts school since they were toddlers. Starting off with baby ballet and now
performing at a high standard across dance, singing and acting. The teachers are encouraging, warm and fun to be around and the
mixture of exams, shows and festival performances, makes it a family affair too. We couldn’t recommend this performing arts school enough.

Crystal Palace
58 Westow Street, Upper Norwood, SE19 3AF (Salvation Army)

Thornton Heath / Selhurst area
Parchmore Road Thornton Heath, Surrey CR7 8LY (Parchmore Youth Centre)

https://www.bettywivell.com/
https://app.classmanager.com/trials/betty-wivell-academy-of-performing-arts
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Salvation+Army,+58+Westow+St,+London+SE19+3AF/@51.4181453,-0.0849444,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x4876014f84744ba5:0x2533bad39e95ebe0!8m2!3d51.4181453!4d-0.0823695!16s%2Fg%2F11nns96mw9?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Salvation+Army,+58+Westow+St,+London+SE19+3AF/@51.4181453,-0.0849444,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x4876014f84744ba5:0x2533bad39e95ebe0!8m2!3d51.4181453!4d-0.0823695!16s%2Fg%2F11nns96mw9?entry=ttu
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Parchmore+Methodist+Church,+Youth+and+Community+Centre/@51.4044673,-0.1053304,14.71z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487606ce6d52dc7b:0x809e08f7a5900176!8m2!3d51.400757!4d-0.100217!16s%2Fg%2F1td0mhmj?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Parchmore+Methodist+Church,+Youth+and+Community+Centre/@51.4044673,-0.1053304,14.71z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487606ce6d52dc7b:0x809e08f7a5900176!8m2!3d51.400757!4d-0.100217!16s%2Fg%2F1td0mhmj?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Parchmore+Methodist+Church,+Youth+and+Community+Centre/@51.4044673,-0.1053304,14.71z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487606ce6d52dc7b:0x809e08f7a5900176!8m2!3d51.400757!4d-0.100217!16s%2Fg%2F1td0mhmj?entry=ttu


REQUEST TRIAL 

A wonderful dance school, which my daughter has been warmly welcomed into. There's a great variety of classes and the
teachers are kind, friendly and encouraging, always aiming to get the best out of the students.

Thornton Heath / Selhurst area
Parchmore Road Thornton Heath, Surrey CR7 8LY (Parchmore Youth Centre)

Norbury
Beech Road, Norbury, SW16 4NW (St. Philips Church)

https://www.bettywivell.com/
mailto:info@bettywivell.com
mailto:info@bettywivell.com
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/St+Philip's+Church,+Norbury/@51.4047502,-0.1278297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x487606ec285b88f7:0x8346a7367653cc2f!8m2!3d51.4047469!4d-0.1252548!16s%2Fg%2F11bwkj36jd?entry=ttu


My daughter started BWA at the age of 6 and does tap ballet interfoundation ballet contemporary and drama and has been there for almost 10 years.
She was a very shy quiet child but over the years this all changed with the help of Elizabeth and the other teachers. She has made loads of friends,
participated in lots of shows competitions festivals and achieved high grades in her exams. 

She was able to use these skills gained from BWA to apply for a place at The Brit School under the dance strand and managed to secure a
place. The only saddest thing will be when she has to leave. But for now she is enjoying every moment there. It’s is one amazing school.
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